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ALEXANDRIA PHBNIX GAZETTE 
PUBLISHED. DULY, BY 

EDGAR SNOWDEN, 
11 per annum, payable half yearly. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 

(FOR THE COUNTRY) 
IS PUBLISHED REGULARLY OX 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, & SATURDAY, 
It ££ per annum, payable in advance. 

Terms ok Advertising: 

Alt advertisement* published in the Daily paper ap- 

^nrin the Country paper. 

Advertisements neatly and conspicuously inserted at 

•iie rate of one dollar per square for the first three in- 

»erti'>ns, and twenty-five cents for every subst q ient 

a»ertion. A reasonable deduction will be made in 

•he case of yearly advertisers. 

For Fteigiit. 
The nri* SHERER, Captain Perry, will 

jjl^t .ke freight for any Eastern port. Apply to 

•?7master on board, or to 

*-Pt H A. C CAZENOVK U Co-_ 
but Ft eight. 

tr* The superior schooner MOUNT VERNON, 
wfr Maraton. master, carries 950 barrels, and will 

ttkeheight lor the West Indies or coastwise. Ap- 
,,.yt„ 

" 
11. DAINGtSKFHSLD. 

Shut—*hot—Shot. 
V FURTHER supply of Shot, just received from 

the Phce.iix Shot lower Company of Baltimore, 
ar.d fi*r sale by S AlL^SEB^A/JJH- 

jept 14 

T\u> lvmftto n LUwe. 
Casks of fresh Thomaston Lime, on board 

OtfU of Brig Sherer, for sale by 
v J.t 14 A C. CAZKNOVE b* Co. 

Oiu ui Bushels of Ground Alum Salt 
400 sacks of do 
200 do of fine 

100 hands fine Salt, prepared fur dairies 
100 boxes, containing 60 loaves each, of fine 

Table Suit 
All of the best q rality, and for sale in quantit e» to 

,uitdcalert, by A C. CAZENOYE A Cu 

sept 13 ____. 

$>v\£ivr cV .MtAasses. 
Hogsheads of St "Croix and Porto Uico Sugar 

;jU jo hh ls and tierces Louisians llefincd Sugars 
30 hairel* and 10 boxes Philadelphia do 

For wile t>y A.C CAZKNOVE Sc Co. 

sept 13___-_ 
CAttfve 

inn Hag, of Java, Brazil, and Cuba CoflVe, for 
4lH» »ale by A C. CAZKNOVE Sc Co. 

lUtta&YfUTfc. 

HC SMITH lias received, per schooner Mount 

• Vernon, and offer* for sale 
3 packages Cut and plain Glassware 

72 Demijohn*, quart to three gallon sept lo_ 
tottoM. 

i<\ Bales 4-4 and 3-4 Brown Sheetings and Shirt 

41 ) mgs. from the Newmarket factory, receded per 
schooner Mount Vernon, for sale bv 

sept 11 W. FOYVLE & Co. 

w a Casks Nails, assorted sizes, landing from 

<yl I schooner Mount Vernon, for sale by 
vpt 11 W FOWIK A Co. 

V>rtn\g«fc» & Leittous. 
U \ ?' «* ,1)“‘ng"s I in p.ime order 

"T* F j0 do Lemons > 1 

deceived per Mount Vernon, from Boston, for sale by 
■pill \V. FOYVLK Sc Co. 

•M masses. 
JV* Hogsheads English Island Molasses, of superior 
/4' F q :ah:y, Uudint; Ironi the schooner Mount % er 

non, from boston, for sVe by 
nrvu. nvlNGEHFlELI). 

IVho hus in Store, 
S hogshea Is St Croix Sugar, of prime quality 

!o!l'urteriC!wk,Sei&neMe ***** 
ID hdf casks American do 

1 pipe If.Hard Gin 
Malaga anti Marseilles Wine, kc-_«P<“_ 

Vrenctk brandy 
3 Tierces Champaign (.the vintage'] buandIKS. of 

of 18091 
_ 

x. choice quali half pipes ? Seignette s f t anj flAVOr 
10 qr casks > brand J 

[Entitled to Debenture ] 
Just received per schooner Columbia, from New- 

Turk, and tor sale by 
septa 5. MESSRRSMITH 

Vatin OU. 
H’gdieads Palm Oil, warranted pure, just received 

4 from Philadelphia, and for aale by 
sept ip s messersmith 

CUeese. 
Mixes prime Cheese, just received ami for sale 

OIF by SAMUEL B LA KM‘HUH H <"o 

\V anted. 

IN" a Counting Room, a l.ad of respectable connex 

whose parents reside in town, and who will 
''e content with little or no compensation. Inquire of 
ihe printer aept 9 

Java Coffee. 
e)fk n«gs of Java Coffee, of good quality, just re 

'wvl ceired and for sale by 
wpt J 9. messersmith. 

li&gvura Coffee. 
4|~t Bags old white Laguira Coffee, of good quality, 
s' 

" 
just received and for aale by 

sept 3 9. MESSEBSMITH. 

t tUroaiUon Wine. 
iA Mogjhcids Rousillon, of superior quality, for sale 

by S. MESSERS MI TH. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

MY IMPRISONMENT. 

With this title the Harpers, of New York, 
have published a handsome volume, translated 
from the Italian by Thomas Roscoe, containing 
memoirs of Selico Pelico, da Saluzzo. Of this 

interesting volume the New York American, with 

great truth observes: 

This is a book which in Europe should, like 
the drum covered with the skin of John Zisca, be 
used to arouse every heart against oppressions 
such as it detail, and against the political insti- 
tutions under which they could be perpetrated 
with impunity. Here it will be eagerly perused, 
as the interesting record of undeserved sufferings 
enduied with high-minded constancy, and cheer- 
ed by unfailing reliance upon the promises of 
the gospel. It is a beautiful instance of the pow- 
er of the mind when rightly directed and finely 
touched, to elevate the physical frame above 
even such torments as this sun of genius was sub- 

jected to. Pelllco’s crime was a desire to im- 

prove, elevate and nationalize the feeling* of his 

countiymen, to render Italians worthy of their 
descent—and with this view he became the edi- 
tor of a newspaper. His journal was soon sup 
pressed by the Austrian Censorship, and he him- 

self cast into prison, and that prison was “toe 

leads” of the Ducal palace at Venice. Our 
readers shall see what sort of imprisonment that 

My solitude, meantime, grew more oppressive. 
Two sons of the jailer, w hom 1 had been in the 
habit of seeing at brief intervals, were sent to 

school, and 1 saw them no more. The mother 
and the sister,—who had been accustomed, along ^ 
with them to speak to me; never came near me, J 
except to bring my coffee. About the molher I ( 

car**d very little; but the daughter, though rather j 
plain, had something so pleasing and gentle, both | 
in her words and looks, that l greatly felt me ; 

loss of them. Whenever she brought the coffee, j 
&said, “It was I who made it;’’ 1 always thought 
it excellent, but when she observed, This is 

my mother’s making,” it Install its relish. 

Being almost deprived of human society, I one 

day made a< quaintance with some ants upon 
my window; 1 f*d them; they went away, and 
ere long the place was thronged with these lit 

tie insects, as if come by invitation. A spider 
too. had weaved a noble edifice upon roy wa'ls, 
and I often gave him a feast of guats or file*, 
which wcretextreniely annoying to me. and which 

he liked much better than I did. 
I got quite accustomed to the sight of him; he 

woo'd run over my bed, and come and take pre- 
cious morsels out of hand. Would to heaven 
these had been the only insects which visited my 
abode. It was still summer, and the gnats had 

bfgun to multiply to a prodigious and alarming 
extent. The previous winter had been remar- 

bl v mild, and after the prevalence of the March 

winds, followed extreme heat. It is impossible 
to convey an idea of the insufferable oppression 
of the air in the place l occupied. Opposed di- 

rectly to a noontide sun, under a leaden roof, 
and with a window looking on the roof of St. 

Mark, casting a tremendous reflection of the 

heat, I was nearly suffcated. I had never con- 

ceived an idea of a punishment so intolerable; 

add to which the clouds of gnats, which spite of 

| mv utmost efFirts, covered every ai tide of fur- 

iii'ureio the room, till even the walls and ceil• 

| ing seemed alive with them; and I had some ap- 
prehension of living devoured alive. Their bites, 

moreover, were extremely plainful, and when 

nnnrtlirf.il (mill mOI'DIHg till flight, Ottlf tO 

| undergo the same operation* from day to day, 
and engaged the whole time in killing and 9.ay 
in", some idea miv be funned of the slate both 

l mv bod* ami mind. 
I felt The full force of such a scourge, yet was 

unable to obtain a change of dungeon, til! at 

length I was tempted to rid myself ot my life, 

and* had strong fears of running distracted.— 
But, thanks be to God, these thoughts were not 

of long duration, and religion continued to sus 

tain me. It taught me that man was born to 

suffer, and to softer with courage; it taught me 

to experience a so.t of pleasure in my troubles, 

J to resist and to vanquish in the battle appointed 
me by Heaven. 

Tile more unhappy, I mi.1 "ivself. m.v4 l,fe 

may become, the less will I yield to inv fate, 

even though I should he condemned in the morn- 

\ iug of iny life to the scaffold. Perhaps, without 

i these preliminary and chastening trials, 1 might 
have cnet dealh in an unworthy manner. 

CoTTiotutinn of \\ aaVuugXon 
NOTES. 

1W1I.L jrive current paper for the above Notes, at a 

small discount. JNO. COUSE. 

sept 11_Broker.^ 
To Hfcnt. 

dfStl The DWELLING HOUSE opposite the 

(LaislFarmer’s Bank- Also, the Store House st the 

jJQ3IAH H. DAVIS. 

WYieal Wauled. 

THE highest market price will be given for Wheat, 

jYge,ph,>M'“-tty W, H. MILLER. 

ftwyaeTloT PoTt Wine. 
a rs Pipes Port Wine, of extra quality, from the 

10 house of Hunt, Newman. Roope & Co. of Opor. 
(“Ju., New Vo.k.^.d fo^.le by 

^ 

TiarihenwaTe China, &e. 
ROBERT H. MILLER 

Has just received, per Brig llelvidera, 

90 CRATES 8f HOGSHEADS, 
being part of bis Fall supplies of Earthen- 
ware and China, which enables him to offer 
an extensive and very handsome assort- 
ment of goods in his line. 
Blue, brown, pink printed Dinner Sevices 

cheap 
Do do do Plates of all sizes 
Do do do and purple Pitchers, 

Mug«, Jcc. 
Do do do Ewers 8c Basins, and 

Toilet Sets 
Blue and green edged Ware, in all its varieties 
Fire proof Baking Dishes and I*iates, superior 
Cream colored Plates, Dishes, Basins, Bowls, 8ic. 
China Tea sets and Cups and Saucers, in an unu 

•ual variety as to shapes and natterns 
China Pitchers, new and superb shapes, richly gilt 

Do Mugs, plain and gilt, very rich 
Country merchants and others are earnestly invited 

to call, as R. II- M. is anxious to reduce his slock, 
which is now unusually large. 

9th mo 9th, 1833. 

feeine Twine,. 
| Bales Shad and Herring Twine, received per 

ship Montreal,via New York, forsai-. by 
sept 2w K<>* » K fee Co. 

^iadcitu Wine*. 

BURGUNDY } OfJ Howard, March 
Tinla f 8c Co.'s brand, and 
I.ondon Particular, and £ in casks of various 

Grape Juice ) sizes 
Also, 

2 quarter casks of Murdock, Shortridge 8c Co. in 
store, and for sale by 

aug 29 _GEO JOHNSON 8c Co. 

Wheat at 

PURCHASED by GEO. JOHNSON *c Co. 
u ho « fftr for sale, at reduced prices, a few bun- 
r.aue 29 

II WAWAY from ihe subscriber, on Monday, 19th 

III inM., a Negro Bov, named S/MOS JRAKlAtS. 
tomplect'nm, ,!'irk mulat-o; about ^5 feet 6 inches 

high; stout made, an.l umps in his walk //ad on, 

when lif went :iwhv, bine cloth pantaloons, black cloth 
coat black fur hat; took other clothing with him 
which is not recollected. He is a tolerable Jtwjj 
i<ri 'klaver and Brickmaker, as well as waiter. I will 

gi»e ten dollarsif taken within ten miles of Alexandria, 
or the ibov. reward if liken tl»ewhcre, and secured 
so that I get him again, w ith all reasonable charges. K UOB l BKOUKE ri. 

Alexandria, aug 28—if___. 
\tt\usg ftawiinaT'j, 

On St. Asaph street, between King and Cameron. 
refills institution will be r<? opened tor the rtception 
l of Young Ladies on the first Monday in Scptem 

her next. The most approved Teachers will be em- 

ployed for all the purp-scs of a complete female edu- 

cation- From long experience and past success, with j 
the many improvements the subscriber has made in 

his svs'em of instruction, he Hatters himself he will 

be enabled to give general satisfaction,to his pattons. 
The most efficient mean* will be used for the purpose 
of eliciting and atr. n.vthening the mints- faculties, 

by the frequent ex- rcise of reason and judgment, and 

imbuing the mind with sound and practical informa- 

tion. No study will b«-passed over without compre 
bending first principles Mental Arithmetic, so we 

adapted to produce habits of attention and discipline 
the mind for other studies will he much practised 
strict attention will be paid to the manntra, as well as 

religious and moral duties,'of the pupils Evtry 
young lady who i,y ptrseverancc and application can 

sustain an examination, through a certain course of 

studies, compris ng the most rssential branches of fe- 

male education, shall receive a printed diploma at the 

expiration of Mich time All inter, sted are respect- 
fullv invited to visit the school frequently, and witness 

for themselvfs the advancement, Lc. t-f the PUP1'* 
iv 11,1.1 AM M. JUNKS. 

Alexandria. I)- C July 31^J8>3—3m_ 

JU^T received, a fresh supply of Landreth a Gar- 

den Seeds, suitable f-r the present**nd .n,m,.ch 
ine season; among which :sre. ol (.ABBAGE, early 
vork, arge ) ork, sugar loaf. fl *• »>«»«!.. Berge.i, drum 

ii, ad drumhead favoy. *n I curled -avuy; of CAUL! 

FLOWER earl' and lat- 'f BHOCUOLI, purple 
cape, sulphur! and white, of LETTUCE, white cos. 

green eof. rnval c.bbagc. early cabbage, and early 
k 

,.r '17,VJ A IT early I Mitch and red top: also. 

GTE MAX KALE or BORECOLE, SPINACH, 

nnckly. for winter, he On lu-nd. a variety of other 

sped® from Lafidreth** Eftiblisluntnt 
S<A,X seeds Which become too old to vegetate are 

uniform I v returned to the proprietor* in Philadelphia, 
those which remain for *ale are always 

RR 

Subscription* received for Undrcth’a Floral Map 
sine. (Warrenton ■Spectator)_8 mo 23 

Yf anted 
a GENTLEMAN from the South wishes to pur 
4 chase 40 or 50 effective Slaves, of good char.c 

,‘er for his own service, and among them it is desirable 

S have a blacksmith, carpenter, coachman, and a 

man cook. His addres. i. with the Editor. 

jy 18—tf _[Nat int.] 

§5 lUYfard. 

R AlN4,AhW.AYne^ r V^co^io; * * i£k .boK feet high, .lender made, and limp. 
in hyis walk. Had on Sa^iue 
about and pantaloons, and took a y 

cloth pair of pantaloons and a br°wn„ cted. vi!l 
and a blanket, no other clothing ^co ,e'te? ri 
wive the above reward if taken out of the Oiwnct, or 

f.odollm if token .Itl.il> the Di«ncl. Sud negro 

r°KpUr-S°"ged “ F‘ 
eUJAH HORSEMAN. 

Sugars, M.<>\aftaea, Winaa, $?>■ 
Q/ v H lids and boxea St. Croix; Porto Kico 
MU and Havana ^Sugars 

10 barrels Brazil i 
2000 pounds White -J 

10 hhds bright Retailing Molassca 
30 casks Sicily Madeira, Port, Muscat, Mar- 

seilles and Greek Wines 
40 bags M aracaibo, Manilla, Java and Rio Coffee 
28 packages Gunpowder, Imperial, Young Hy 

son, Poucbong and Souchong Teas 
15 boxes Plug Tobacco 

2 lihds winter pressed Sperm Oil 
30 barrels Cider Vinegar 
43 boxes G shen > cheese 

5 do Pine AppleS 
10 boxes Colgate Starch 
40 do Soap and Candles 
50 dozen Corn Brooms 
4 do Covered Hat* 

50 do Bed Cords and Leading Lines 
20 reams Writing Paper 

Together with a general assortment of other GRO 
CEltlES tf SHIP CHANDLERY, for sale on mo 

derate terms by .. 
> 

s pt 7 LINCOLN CllAMBEBLAIK. 

0 Q Hhds and boxes Porto Rico and Havana 
•Jo 10 boxes white Brazil > Sugars 

2000 lbs Louisiaana Refined Loaf j 
60-bags Rio, Mnpacaibo and Manilla Coffee 
30 packages Gunpowder, Imperial, Young Hy- 

son and Poucbong Teas 
10 hhds Cuba Molasses 
20 boxes Cheese 

5 cases Pine Apple Cheese 
20 kegs Ground Ginger 
10 do Garret’s Snuff 
15 barrels Cider Vinegar 

1 do Epsom Salts 
50 lbs Cloves 
10 do Mace 

100 do Cr.raia 
20 boxes liaisins 
30 do Soap and Candles 
50 barrels Nett and Gross Herrings 
10 boxes Richmond Tobacco (plug, ios; 
10 bags Pepper 
5 do Pimento 

5000 pieces Wall Paper 
Letter Cap and Wrapping Paper 
Ground Alum and Blown Salt 
Madder Alum, Copperas, Indigo 
Brimstone, Prussian Blue 

Together with a general assortment of IVJAAa w 

other GROCERIES, now receiving, amd oftered, 

wholesale and retail, upon fair terms by 
■ept6 WILLIAM N- McVKIGH., 

Sugars, Cwffwfe, &c. 
m iit.da OrUaits and Porto Rico Sugars 
1 (J 4000 lbs Loaf and Lump _ 

do 
40 bags prime Cuba and Rio Coflee 
30 packages Gunpowder. } 

Imperial, and > lEJio 

Young Hysonj 
20 barrels Old Whiskey __rfnDl, 

With a general assortment of ft ISES, LIQLORS, 
GROCERIES, Wc. just received and for s»!e at mode- 

rate prices by J 
o ■?' ,),,UtiL,VS* 

aug 29 [Political Spectator 3 limes ]_ 
fr\\oea 

The subscriber, ir. addition to his stock 

P- of Shoes and Hools received a few dais 

^^•ftfcSkbince, has this day received, per schr 

Abigail, a further supply of 
SliOKS —Jmone winch arc 

Gentlemen’s fine pumps, shoes and bootees 

l)o common slippers 
Ladies’ morocco walking shoes 

|)o black prunelle slippers, 75 cts 

Do chesp morocco do 50 U 62 J cts 

Do leather walking shoes 
Children's leather and morocco shoes, ancle tics 

Infant’s kid shoes, various colors 

Which will make his assortment very good; all of 

which are on sale on the most pleasing te™?}Mn„ 
aug 31 _A. I) 1IAHMON.— 

uurot 

Slate of Maryland, Charles County, Set. 

NOTICE IS hereby given, that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans’ Court of said 

titers of administration on the personal estate of Mea 

nor Dent, late of Charles County, deceased All per- 
sons having cluims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same to the subscriber, on or be- 

fore the oinh day of December nest, otherwise they 
will be, hy law, excluded from all benefits "[ “‘d es- 

tate. O ven under my hand and seal, this 26th day of 

August. 18-.3. PBTEIl DENT, Adm’r. 

ang 29—1 m?__ — 

BooU & M\oea. 

Jll. WHITE lias just received, per schooner Abi 

• gad in part, and will continue to receive by the 

regular arrival* from the North, a general 
FALL SUPPLY OF BOOTS 4- SHOES, 

And now offers for sale— 

Gentlemen’s fine call sewed Hoots 
Do do pegged and nailed Hoots 
Do do sewed, nailed St pegged Monroe* 

Ladies’ lasting, morocco and leather ahoes of va- 

rious kinds 
Children’s Shoes of all kinda 

Together with a general assortment of Coarse StocK 

All of which will be sold, wholesale or retail, at the 

,0 Ladiel"and Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes made to 

order, in the latest fashions, of superior mater..]* and 

workmanship.-----—- 
Boots ftnOL »Vkoes. 

\D. I1ARMON has just received by schr. Velo- 

• locitv, and is opening at his new Store, ad|oin 

ing Jonathan Butcher’s Hardware Store, and two doors 

above hi. old stand,, *further supp vinf 
BOOTS and SHOES, 

direct from the Manufacturer’s, and suitable for the sea 

son. Among which, are 

Gentlemen’* fine shoe* anJ booteea, nailed and 

iewed 
Do fine nailed boots, s good article 

Ladies’ and misses’ leather, morocco, and kid 

slipper* 
Children’s leather ahoes and booteea 

All of which are offered, wholesale and retail, on the 

moat accommodating term*._ *UE 27 

My Bou&fct, 
PORTRAIT 4- MINIATURE PAINTER, 

At the corner of Fairfax and King streets, 

[ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

CBaxYea Bennett 

BAS received by the Brig Belviders, from Liver- 
pool, and other arrival*— 

Point blankets, all sixes 
10-4 11-4 and 12-4 rose blankets 
12-4,13-4 and 14-4 best family blankets 
5-4 fine B»th4>Unkets 
Shoe thread in bales, various qualities 
Patent colored and W. B thread 
Clark's Mile-End, London, first qualify xpool and 

ball cotton .... 

English black galoons, single and double width 
Raises and flannels 
Kerseys, drab cloths and flushings 
Cloths, kerseymeres and vestings 
Black and colored Circassians 
First quality camblets 
Furniture calicoes and dimities, very hsndsome 
An assortment of printed and Madras hdkfs 
Black Italian crmvata and sewing silk 
Merino and cotton hose, of all qualities 
Hemming's old patent and silver eyed W. C, nee- 

dles 
Gilt pins, 4 4 j and 5 
A handsome assortment of gilt buttons 

Ginghamss cambric muslins 
Plain and sprigged Swisa muslins 
Swirs and jaconet hdkfs 
Shad and herring seine twine 

Of DOMESTIC GOODS, he hat for sale— 
A very hsndsome assortment ot bedticks 

Apron and furniture checks 
Penitentiary plaids 
Bleached anil unbleached Canton flannels 
Sattinetts 
Bleached and unbleached cottona 
Cotton umbrellas 
Beaverteens 
Cotton cxrpetingi Lotfell kerseys 

Jin assortment of FRESH GJiRDEN SEEDS 
From the Shakers- _**P* 12 

OPPOSITION 
V or WaaVinglun ttaWunort. 

Phtnix Line of /Hue Safety Coaches. 
For Seati in BeltzJtoover & 

kCo.’a splendid new blue English 
built Coach, built expressly to run 

’betvf"" Alexandria and Washing- 
ton City, pleas* be particular to apply at the Opposi- 
lion Stage Office, Royal street, a few door* south of 

Newton's Hotel, adjoining Breast’s Barber Shop; and 

at Richard II. Harrington’s Steam Boat Hotel, on Uni- 

on street, near the wharf y 
Hours of Departure: 

A past 7 o’clock, A. hi for Waaliington and Baltimore 
12 o’clock, M- lor Baltim re 

5 o'clock, P. M for Washington 
/loins vf Depm ture from Washington: 

9 A. M for Alexandria 
And at 3 J P- U for 

For seata apply at the Opposition Blue Line Stsge 
Office, Gadsby's Hotel. 

GEORGE M BRUCR, Ac«nt. 
P. S Persons wishing to take a morning ride, can 

leave at 7$ o’clock, and return by 10 

aug 24—tf 
__ 

To lYie Great FaWa. 
The Canal 

Packet Boat 
G E Oh G K 
WASHlNU- 
s, on I ueadaia 

and Fridays, for the Great Falla or Crommelin. starting 
from Frederick Street Bridge (Georgetown) at 8 o’- 

clock, A. M., and returning the same da» atoi before 
sunset. Fare io snd from Crommelin, 50 cents. 

The Canal is now in fine order, and the country pre- 
sents a beautiful appearance. To thoae who are roml 
of a short excursion, and desire a short relaxation from 

business, a trip to the Great Falls offer* a most delight- 
ful treat. 
jj* Parties, on any other days of the week, can be 

accommodated, by giving a abort notice or applica- 
tionto the proprietor, living on Third street, Gr nr. e- 

lown z ii, oFFurr. 
aug 5—tf___ 

M\Uon \\\\\ * n\p, ttwuWa ol U\« 
DEE—FOR SALE 

I WISH »o sell or exchange the aoove Farm* for 

mountain i>r limcalone la.id. They are aiUuti d »n 

the Potomac Itiver, in Cliariea Count!, Mary laid, 36 
milea below Alexandria by land, and 90 by water. 

MI l'ON HILL contain# five hundred 
Acres of l.and, and is beautifully situated 
about a mile from the river. The House, 

— which stands on an eminent hill in the centre 

.arm, with a commanding view of the river and 
the adjacent country as f»r a* the eye can reach, is 

large and spacious, containing four rooms and a large 
piksage on the lower floor, with a kitchen, pantry and 

closets attached, all tastefully arranged, and in tho- 

rough repair: The soil is first rate, and well adapted 
to the growth of the best Maryland I obaceo 1 his 

Finn if not more tl»*n one-htlf cleared; the remain* 

derisin Hickory, Oak, Cedar, Pine, ke Foreligibi- 
lity of situation, beauty of prospect, and local advanti. 

get, this Farm is equalled by few and excelled by none. 

THE BANKS OF THE DEE contain# One 
Thousand Acres of Land or upwards, (the exact quan- 
tity is not ascertained.) It lies indirectly between 

Milton Hill and the river. This Farm is bounded on 

three sides by water, so that a short fence encloaea the 
whole Farm. The soil, though good, can be made, at 
little or no expense, of the greatest fertility by the ap- 
plication of aea ore, of which masses float up daily up- 
on it* shores. It* locality renders an easy access to 
the luxuries of the water—which abound in Piah, Oys- 
ters, and in their season Wild Fowl. To the sportsman 
this place holds out the moat pleasing inducement— 
that of shooting on the wing—for which it ia not excel- 
led by any farm on the river. 

To aay nothing of the various other inducements and 
advantages thesl Farm« possess, such as water carri- 
age, the choice of markets, the access to steamboats, 
he kc 1 shall only add that they are pleasantly situated 
in an agreeable, genteel and social neighborhood, and 

within two miles of public worship. As I am deter- 

mined to sell, I invite those who wish to purchase to 

see meat Milton Hill, assuring the m a great bargain 
may be bought, and any length of credit given, unon 

• small portion of the purchase money being paid m 

“uckSeb 
pud r[Uml' l0, P. O., Cbwle. County, Md. 

jy 23—2m »..— — 

MUSEUM 

♦pen ad from 10 to 12, M., tod from 3 to i, P M 


